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StmSOKtrTlON BATE.S !

SO cents pe? week. - - - - -. ' tlO.K'r' 'Y""

Offlco : No. 7 Poorl Btroot ,

Broadway.-
U.

.
. 0. onlFFlN , MinNt" .

H. W. TltVTON. City Brtltor-

J .Mueller' * 1'nlaco Music Hall ,

-Silk mils only 31.60 nt lllUs1.

There wa n sllsht fH ol enow here

yesterday ,

Subscribe for now'pRpcrs nd-

cals nt H. K. Seaman's liook ttoro.

The work ot gathering up-

in the park cotitinucc ,

Birthday , HoH-Jny and Weildlng Gifts

nt H. K. Hoiman'o. nov9.tf

New lot nicely decorated , WJ plocenof[

ten nits , only S5 nt Mnurcr ft Crnlf ? .

The outgoing train eastward thh nft r.

noon Is ovtr the Chicago & Noitliwootcrn-

road. .

Two plain drunks were the only now

ewes In pollca court j esterday-

.llnndpalntcd

.

chlnn , art pottery, solid

silverware , bronzes , &o. , nt Maurcr &

Ornlg.
'.there la to bo n teachem' meeting nt

the Bloomer tchool building at 10 o'clock

this forenoon ,

The new moat market of.Shull > Mul-

len

¬

, 709 South Main utteot , gueranteo b at-

of mcnta nnd prompt nttcutton ,

Still the query ROfs the rounds ;

"What httB become of the gallant Major
Anderson ? " Has ho followed hia boom

nnd disappeared entirely !

A fine assortment of Boots and Shoo * ,

sufficient to supply the demands of all , nt
George Blaxiui'a Honth Main ctrect.

Cheap Hallroad tickets to nil points,
'

Bushucll , five doom north of postoilico , tells

them. Entrance , Main or 1'carl streets.

Permits to commit matrimony have
been granted to 0 , A. Ollso nnd Arabella-

J' lawlck , of Carcon , nnd L. 1' , Larson and
Clara Larson , of Council Bluifa-

.llev.

.

. L. Y. Hays , of Crnwfordavlllo ,

Ind.isto occupy the pulpit of the Presby-

terian
¬

church moriilu ? nnd-

ovoninj. .

There nro not many indicixtions yet
that the enforcement if thu ordinance
rostraiaing the running nt largo of cattle
is being mode na promised.

Joseph Heitcr rnnliCH the 1 incut Suite
in the latest ittylcs , nt tlio lowest posxlblc-

prices. . Ills merchant tailoring establish-

ment1 is nt 310 Upper Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

All buaiuctB men should bear in mind
the meeting of the board of trade next
Monday evening , to discuss the paving
question , n matter vvlilth concerns all
property owners ,

Freddie Batc , the little son of Ed
Hates , was in a hopeful condition yester-
day 8B could bo expected after thb fearful
Injuries he received and the necessary am-

.putntlon.

.

. "The boy shows pluck worthy o |
a hero In bearing hii tuflerings.

The police will doubtless learn one
lesson from the Gillis sensation. If wise
they will not hereafter try cases on the
street nd dispose of them there , but will
bring nil parties concerned into court nnd
let the matter be disposed of there. Then
there can not eo easily aiiee suspicion that
officers are "Dxed. "

Now the public will bo anxious to sec
-what the city authorities will do with the
man White , who bag hung around hero foi
months and who owned ou the stand ycs-

terday that ho was plying the trade of r
confidence man. Ho owns up that ho ii-

crooked. . He has been discharged iron
the charge of assault. Now let him hi
made to smart for what law ho docs violate

Several boyii , sons of well known oiti-

rens , who htvo been reading nemo of tin
blood and thunder story papers , joined to-

gether n few days ago as a band of gallan
freebooter , secured a revolver , took Hem
provisions from their mothers' capboarde
and started out. It was their intention ti-

go na far na Wcston , but a little ways ou-

of town became frightened , and hurrioi
back homo ciying nnd out of breath. The
do not caie to try the experiment again.

The operetta of "Little Ked Kldlni-
Hood" was repeated as a matinee yestci
day afternoon nt Dahaney'a In connectioi
with the Catholle fair. Detplto the in-

clemency of the weather there was
goodlysteed audience present nnd the en-

tertainment proved highly enjoyable In n!

respects. Last evening was the coiini!

one of the fair, which has proved in nil It
details a tuccetn , nnd the managers nni
workers uiay well feel satisfied with th
results of their labors.

John Chapman whined plteouily yei-
terday "We are pained not ti receive an
suggestions lu thoee republican journal
which were primarily responsible for th-

Inte republican defeats , of any measures o

methods whereby the lost ground can li

regained ," If John meng by this whin
that he is yearning for tomejce to tc
him how to get back to the position <

"bosi ," from which be has been to guddet-
y) tumbled , then there 4s no use for hii-

to wait , as there Is no ono who can BI

him OQ the pedestal again. Ways will I
found for ( cgaining the lost ground , bi
not by making John "boss" again-

.W.W.Looials

.

, the cecrelary and trea-

urer of Dayid Bradley & Co., lias cou-

bere to make tliU city his home nnd I

take Actfve control of tbo buiineea her-

At present the company *! txjllco la wil

the Keyttcno manufacturing compan ;

but Mr. Leomitt is puihiug thtir large ne
building to n speedy completjou , and hopi

to te able to occupy it next month , or 1

the first of January The company rani
high Ri&ong the heavy manufacturer * an
dealers in agricultural implerneutt In th
country, and Council Bluffs may wdl fei

proud of the esUbliulirr.eut here-

.Blaze.

.

.

The alarm of fire Jaat evening vr

caused by tlio blazing up of it gasoliii
lamp in Job Neleou'fl ralooo ou Broad
w y. NcJeon threw thp lamp "nt o
doom , burning hii liai A )jjdv) , bu n

dnmage was done.

QUEER QUINTETTE.-

Gillis

.

and the OouHdonco Me :

Furnish Another Da.y'-

sEntertainment

'

,

Some Streaku of Sensational-
ism Run Through the

Evidence.

The Truth Still

Ytolorday Judyo Aykaivorth's coin
draw a good houaa to linten to th
continuation cf tlio evidence in rcgan-

o tlio alleged assault of five confi-

donca men upon a cripple nnmct-

Gillia , and tlio chnrqo that, tlio gun;

ccuiod their release by nlippinj-

noncy into the hnndn of OHiccr-

iCufcickund Sterling.
John N. Baldwin conducted th (

irooucution nnd in his croencxamina.-

ion of the defendant } and their wit
oeaca allowed hlmoulf olmrper thnn r-

woodgod sword , making toiro of tlu-

llogcd conCdonco men tquirm ant
ivcnt , to Iho delight of the crowd ,

nd bringing to light Bomo strange

howiiif.a of how the buninesn ha ;

loon plied hero.
The five defendant )} wrro united in
denial that them van any violence
ono to Gillie. The defense ondeav-
rod to show that a confidence man
umed Whllu , on boardinR the

0 , B. & v
>

. train anvo Gillia n-

So gold piece to keep hia mouth shut ,

nd that Gillis wanted 20. White
nd Gillia had a little loud talk about
; , and Gillia pulled hiu revolver and
iiroatencd to shoot , whereupon an-

ther
¬

of the party , calling himeolf-
onnorton , wrcntod the revolver away

rein him , and in the struggle Gillie
oil ugainst a seat nnd hurt hia face
liuof that then they loft the car, and

wore aoon arrested , but Gillin refusing
o enter complaint against them , the
dicers lot them go. All denied that
liuy gave the ofliccra any raonoy to-

ccuro their release-
.Connortpn

.
testified that ho entered

ho car juat as "White and Gillis wore
alking , ahd hoard Gillia Bay ho would
un them out of the depot unlt'sp

money was paid him. Ho saw liitc-

ivo; him §5 , and Hay , "Now, I want
you to shut up. " Gillia replied , "J-

in't no $5 man ; I want $20 , You
ollowa make thouaandti , and ]

? ot only Boup. " White called
lim names and threatened to pull hit
car , whereupon Gillis pulled u-

evolvor , but Oonnorton grabbed It-

oforo> ho could shoot. lie gave the
vaapon to another man , ana it wai
landed to the express agent. Uo and
ho othfir four atavtod off , and won
irroated by the officers , but Gillia naic-

O( had no charge to make , and tin
Ulcers lot thorn go. He denied usinj-

a knife , and aavr no one hit or try ti
hit Gillin-

.On
.

being cross-examined ho claimet
hat he romdod In Chicago , and'waa it-

ho advoitiainc businosa. llo playuc
cards , too. Ho arrived hero last Tuea
lay night on a visit to friends , Harks
Haddon , Lacy and othoia. Howart

wan the only of the party in the rev
rhom ho know. Ho had never aeot-

Gillia before Wednesday morning In
went down to Iho transfer to take thi
rain , and mot the others by chance
)n being pressed ho did romemboi
hat White atruck'or uhovod the crip-

ple , and the latter fell down. Ho dp
lied using any knife. Mr. Baldwir

asked him if ho had not told partloi-
inco the trouble that ho pulled ou'-

lia
'

pocket knife , as ho thought Gillii
was going to shoot. At first ho donioc
his , but on Mr. Baldwin thrustinj-
lomo the question whether hi-

mdn't told him (Ba'dwiu ) thi-
n private conversation , Oonnortot-
urned red , stammered , and rofuset-
inally to a'nawor. Ho gave as a roasoi
for not going on the train , na ho plan
led , that ho didn't want the notor-
iety on the train , on account of th'-

trouble. . After getting badly mixoi-
up, ho remarked to Mr. Baldwin "I-
you'll just lot mo off I'll' buy you
new hat. " A general laugh wont th
rounds , and after Oonnorton hii
braced up enough to deny that he sai
the oflicera bribed , ho was allowed t-

tt off the gridiron , and wna so re-

lieved that ho oxpreseod hia qratitud-
to Mr. Baldwin , shook hia hand , an
remarked , "You're a good ODD ,
must confess. "

White , another of the defendant
was then put on the stand. llo pai-

ho was on the train bound for He-
Oak. . When Gillis canto in ho gav
him $5 and oaid "Don't toll any r
the railway men thr.t there are an
monte or confitlonco men on th-
train. . " llo eaid it wasn't onougli
and wanted 20. In the main ho tel
the same Htory to Oonnorton as t
subsequent proceedings.-

On
.

being Rrosa cxaininod ho said h
was a sporting man ; that ho gamble
on anything in which ho thought h
would win ; that ho made his livin
that way , Ho admitted getting moue
by other practices , also , Onu of thea
was that of borrowing money froi-
strangora , with no oxpoatation or it-

toution of over paying the taint
When ho confessed in substance thi-
ho was a confidence man and Ratnblo-
iMr , Baldwin had him stand up befot
the crowd , and then had his physici
description put on record , ho being
man of medium" height , compact !

built , candy hair nnd rod chin whi-
kors , one hand having two firigci
taken off , oto. This soeno create
another little flurry in the crowd.

White aaid ho frequently boardc
the trains for the purpose of gambliiij
und that ho paid Gillis the money bi-

cauBo ho didn't want to bo pointc-
out. .

Another of the defendants , Howan
had a different excuao for going to tl-

transfer. . Ho wanted a conductor
carry a letter to his wife in Ohicagi
Like oil the rett he denied that an ;

body tried to strike or stab Gillie , an
denied the story of the officers boiu
bribed.-

Moxwell
.

, another defendant , wh-

is known by some ns llutsell , said tin
his business at the transfer was to se
about his valise , and like all the othei
claimed that they were all strangon
and yet chanced to bo all in the sain
car , and they loft it all In a body. II-

M that Gillia hid pointed him ou-
gevcral> occasions as u contidenc-

ui u. Maxwell or Boaell laid ha wa

ft bartender , and had boon living it
Denver

Oharlc * Demean wan brought on thi-

utand and cut a uorry figure. He sale
ho hapoonod tobo ia Llifloar , and that
the (Ufondont had stated tlio trull
about the $5 jjold piccn , and tin
ntaiting of the row. As soon a-

iGillia dro *' the revolver the wituer.
made brush to get nut of the car, nm-

in doing so ran ngainnt the cripple
and knfickod him down by hitting hi
crutch , In being cross-oxainiuod In

Rot BO mixed up ai ro details that hi
finally bogced : "Hold on , jou'vcgo-
mo rattled , "

Ofllcora Ounick and Sterling test !

lied ni to what they know, their state
tncnts boimj about I ho fame as already
ivon in Tin : BP.B , they denying a )

charges of bribery , etc , James Me-

Mahou .also toatificd that ho hoatc-
Gtillis obnrgo Ousick with having beer
fixed , and heard the httor oiljr tc-

liavo Gillia anarch his pockets , and
:ako all the money ha could find or-
lim , but the latter declined to do so ,

The examination ramo to n close
ibout ( t o'clock. Judge Aylcsworth-
icld Oonnorton and Howard to await
;he action of thn grand jury , thoii-
bondo being fixed at $300 each. The
othrrd woru discharged.-

Oonnorton
.

and Howard , the con-
idonco

-

men wore not able to furnish
laoisfao'ory' bonds last night , and were
odgcdin jail , where the boy H initiated
hem in good shape. It is said now
ivitJcnco has been discovered and
nrthur utepa are to bo taken in regard
o the whole R nrj.-

11

.

* . ladicn who may bo troubled
vith nervous prostration ; who suffer
rom organic diaplacoment ; who have

a ncnna of weariness and a fooling of-

asiitude ; who are languid in the
morning : in whom the oppotito for
oed is capricious and sleep at proper
lours uncertain , should have recourse
o Mrs. Pinkham'o Yogotablo com-

pound
¬

,

Eye and Ear.-

Dr.

.

. Mcagher , occuliat , aurlat and
pecialist in chronic disease ofTors hia-

orvicqa to all afllictod with diseasca of-

.ho uyc, oar , or chronic diseases of any
haractcr. Warrants a euro in all
hematic affections. Can bo con-
ultod

-

by mail or in person at the
tletropolltan betel , Council Blnlla ,

owa. nov72fcP-

KKSONAL' .

K , 1 { . Cadwell , of IDnnlnp , Iowa, visited
he Iliads yeetirday.-

L.

.

. B. Guigiion , of Sioux City, was here

yesterday.-

J.

.

. G. Walker , of Helena , Montana ,

v as in tljo city yesterday-

.J

.

, A. Dodge , wife and daughter , of Pjy.-

nouth

.

, N , II , , are in the city.-

O.

.

. B. WlllarJ , of Tha Sherman County
L'iinoc , Loup City , Neb , , wau in the citj-
reaterday. .

Charles J, Hagomann , icpro.'entiu-
tJcg! & William , heavy hardwaie , wai-

tero yesterday , and waa among the caller
at THE BKR office.-

T.

.

. A. Troyinan , of Detroit , representi-
ng the Seely manufacturing company , ii-

in the city and favored TIIK I'KE with i

call yesterday.-

A.

.

. Newepouor Editor.-
O

.
M. Holcomb , of Bloomville , Ohio

rises to explain : "Had that terrible dis-
caeo catarrh , for twenty years ; couldn't
laste or smell , aod bearing was (ailing
Thomai' IMcclric Oil cnrtd me. These an-
'acts voluntarily given against a fortnei-
ircjutllco of patent niedicitio. "

COMMON COUNCIL

Protecting TJppor Urondway Pavlnf-
Tulu. .

At the adjourned mooting of thi-

oity council hold last evening all mom
30rn wore preaont. The council order-

ed ton copies of the now city directory
Discussion concerning the conditiot-
of upper Broadway resulted in order-
Ing piling to bo driven , llaymom
and Campbell to do iho work undt
the direction of the nnginuer and com
mittoo. In regard to paving Brond
way and Main streets the counci
seemed unanimous in favor of ceda-
blocks. . It was decided to meet as ;

committee of the whole to discue
matters further , Monday nvoning th-
27th. . Adjourned.-

Do

.

neb bo deceived. Insist on hir-
ing the genuine Brown's Iron Bitten
made only by the Brown Ohomtce-
Co. . , and take nothing clou-

.A

.

Card.
COUNCIL BUJVFS, la. , November 17

1882. This ia to certify that the Jos-

ef $1,200 which I sustained by a fir
on the morning of the 13th inet , ha
been paid in full by Iho German Am
urban Insurance Oo. of Now York
through their agents O'Dull & Day
The prompt uotiim on the pare of thi
company , in the payment of losses r.tx
the cortoous tieatmont received at th-
bauds of their agents hero o minendi
them to a liberal businosa in this city

J. M. PALMKK ,

Tno Wrontr Man.
Detroit Kre l'r >s.

During the recent election Robin-
son waa a candidate for oilico , am
fearing defeat through the illega
voting of his opponent's houohmen h
Induced a trusty friend to watch th
polls in hia district and challenge an
Biwpioious-looking voter who migli-
preaont himself. The morning o
election dawned bright and clear , am
promptly at the opening of the poll
Robinson's friend was there. Ho was
now hand at the business , but nothiiij
daunted , ho determined to lot in-

ohonoo of saving a vote slip and care-
fully tcrutinized oveiy man. The da ;

wore on and he , being a stranger ii
the district , had challenged souio moa
respected oizons , and had bon frown-
ed down and laughed at cineidcrabl !

for his mistakes , and thus far ho hai
not succeeded in challenging ono tuai
who did not prove him in error be-
yond a doubt. There was little thin
left , and hooil called upon to di-

eomothing for MB friend and uiadi
one more effort ,

A tall , well built man with peoulj-
arly teedy appearance and a gener-
ally mspicious air, swaggered up t (

the ballot box to vote. Hardly hac-
hia name been called when onr frienc
cried in hii bravest tone , "I challenge
that roan's vote. " For an instant there

wai perfect niluncs , while the dial
laugor wanted to crawl into a ballot
box or anywhere out of sight. Thei-
Iho trouble began. With a wild whoop
the voter bore down upon him anil
grasped him by the hair. la twc
minutes hu had iiwo ] t.all the oobwebi
from the ceiling , brought the
chandelier to tlio floor , knocked
the policeman cfT his feet, heaped
ballot boxes , ballot * , tellers , Inspec-
tors , clerks and books in n confused
masia in a corner , Bmaehed every piece
of furniture in Iho room , and was
busily engaged in mopping up the 11101

with the chHllcDger when police rein-
forcement !) arrived ,

Aa the glaas eyes , teeth , tufto cl
hair , bits of skin and other relics were
raked from the heap in the corner, it-

waa decided to postpone temporarily
the count in that district , nt least un *

til the rest nf the tellers could bo
sorted out. When his frioud got well
Robinson informed him confidentially
that the man ho had challenged was
the opposition candidate voting for
himeolf ,

Not an experiment or chenp patent
medicine is Brown's Iron Bitters. It-

ie prepared by ono of the oldest and
most reliable chumical firms , and will
do all that ia chimed for It.

COUNCIL BLUFFS R&ILHOAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , ROCK IStASD AND IACinO-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.-
raclflo

.
Atlantic Kxt..r ::20pm-
Kxaml

Kxt..9:15nm-
Kx

:

Mall.1 2.a in-
t

and Mall.0:55: pm-
DCSt). Molncs aa,7lB: a in-

CltlCAOO

Jlolnesac.4MO p m
, ntlKU.NQTON AND QUINCT.

Depart Arrive.
Atlantic Uxt.G20nm Pacific Ex.020am{

Mall and Ex".0:20am-
N.

: Mall ami Ux7.00pm
. Y. Ex 4.00pra Neb A, Has Ex.B20: a m

CHICAGO AND NORTIIVTESTKO-

X.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Exf.515: pmi-
lall

Pacific Ext..0:15am-
Mai

:

and Ux * . 0.20 n in-
Vccom.

and Ex.0:15: pm-
Accom.. (Sat.5 0 p m . (Mon..l:15pmK-

A.N8A8

) :

CUT, ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUfra.

Depart Arrive.-
lall

.

and Kx..OKam I Express..C:50pmE-
xpress.

:

..0tO: p in I Mall and Ex..0'45pmr-
Acmc. .

Depart Arrive-
.Jrcrlind

.
Ex.11 UK ) a. m. Overland Ex , ,4'00 p. m.

Lincoln Kx.1130: a. m-
.Jenvor

. Denver Ex. . . .8 OQn.ni ,

Ex. . .7:00 p. m.-

U
. Locil Ex OUiO a. m.

>cal Ex 7:25: n, m-
.Emigrant.5SIOp.

. " Ex 905am.
. m. " Ex r.-oon. rn.-

WABASII

.

, fir. LOUIS AMD FACIFIO.

Depart Arrlv o-

.llnll
.

and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mall nnd Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4CO: pm ( Cannon Bail. . 11:05am

SIOUX CUT AND PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.75am Frm Sioux C'y.OSO p m-

Frmfor PortNlobrara, Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb" 7:53nm: Neb *0:50prn:

For St. Paul.740: p m From St. Paul.850: n m

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE AND ST. PACL-

.Lcav

.
o Council Bluffs. Arrlv cs Council DlufTs.

Mall and Ex.0ao a in I Mall and Ex.GS5pni:

Atlantic Ex. . [ 5:15: pm | Atlantic fcx..EO:10aiiiCI-

IICAOO

:

, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL-

.I

.

cav cs Omaha. Arrlv cs at Omaha-
..Malland

.

Kx.7:15am: I 1'iiclflc EB9:15am:

Atlantic Ex.t3UOpm | Slalland Ex. . * 7-25 pm

Except Sundaj s. 1 Except Saturdays. Except
Mondaj a. II Dallj.
Council Bmlia Be Omaba Street B. B.
Leave Council Bluffs. Lcavo Omalia.

8 a m , 9 a , m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a in , 10 a m ,

11 a m , 1 in , 2 p m , 3 p It a m , 1pm , 2p m , 31-
m , 4 p m , 6 p in , Opm. | m, 4 p m , 0 p ui , G p m

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
0 o clock a. in. , and run rtu any during the day
at 0, 11 , 2 4, 5 and G o'clock , and run to citytimo

MvanOffizgerald ,

DEAI.EK3 IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also agents for the following line * ol

Steamship Companies :

Canard , Anchor , Oulon , American , and State
Steamship Companies.

30 3EI, .A. 3E - .
For sale on the Royal Bank ol Ireland and Dtcli-
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wl o Intend to send foi
friends to any part of Europu will find It to thelj-
ntorcet to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 "Brondwqy. Council BMii
MAIN STREET

All Blilppors and Travolora will n
good accommodation and roauonnbl-

chargoo. .

SOUTH STREET ,

OPPOSITE OilYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa ,

HOLLAND & JOLLKR ,

Proprietor-

s.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.
1 4 Pearl Street , Council Bluffo.-

Kitrnctlnf

.

und fllllnif a ipecUlty. Klrst-clui

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

ntch nut Qlasti, Flue Frono-

Hllvor Wore &OH

810 BWHDW T COUKOIt 15LUKCS'1I-

. . U KUUl'MMHM , B. S BUUUAIIT. A. W , BTRBI-
TPiosldent , Ylce-lWt. C shler.

CITIZENS BANK
Ot Couuoll Blnff .

OripinUtid under the Uwi of the SUto ol low *
I'aUtupcunlUl. . . . . . . . . . . f 76,0-

Authorltod capital , SOO.OOC

Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts l au J

on the prlucipkl cltlca of the Unltod Statoa and
Europe. Special Attention flven to collection !

and corre pnd nc< with prompt returoi ,

PIHKOTORS.-

J.

.

. D.Edmundion , E.L.Bhuztrt , JTn rt ,
W. W W U ce , J. W. Kodfer , I. A. Miller

A. W. Btrea * . JvTd-

tfMES , fl , "j, HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSiGIAH AND SURGEON ,

222 Brondvvuv. CooncUIBInff *.

dAcoirsTivisr" "

Attoraoy and Oounsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUFF8 , IOWA ,

Office Broadway , betvreeq MilnJ and Pea
fitrooti. vui proctlc In bt te | . nd , KiMe

JOHH"STElHERTM. . 07,

DcuUchcr Ant-

.Oor

.

, WASHTNQTON AVE & 7th St

Council Bluffs.

*; l* MEtf Ol iromen and children

GOUKGU. BLUFFS SPECIAL
HQT8GES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special idvtrtUemcnts , svjc
tort , Found , To Loan , Fet S 1o , To Rent ,
Wants , Boardlnpr , etc. , will bo Inserted In thi!
column At the ow rate cl TKN CENTS PCB
MNE for the Qrst Insertion bd FIVE OKNTS

PEn LINE lot each Insertion.
Leave adv crtlsomontd At our office , No. 7-

Pfftrl Street ,

Wanta.
A feira'o teacher ol vncal andWANTEDt iinl mutlc f"r an Indian seminary

ot higher grade Adrtro-n II x nCiu ell Illul" .
I vti , living t.me and j Uce of Intcrvlow It *

WANTED. Broom maker ; n No. 1 broom tier
Imtncdintel } . Appl > or iivll on-

Copson llroom Co. , Malvcrn , la.

WANTED A position In ilo general writing
man ell recommended , anjl Rood

penman Inquire n the olllcc of John Llndt , nt-
orncy

-

at law , olHco on llr ndway.

WANTED At ttie Western Hou c , a cook ;

understands the btnlne u ! none
other lucd appl-

y.WANTEIBfO

.

buildings to move. Wo make
incvl g houses and safes I

AddnssW. . P. Avltsworln , box 870 , Conncil-
IllulTs , la-

.TtTrANTED

.

Everybody In Council Bluffs t-
oW to take Tim BSD , iO cents per week , ne-

llvcrod by carrlnra. Office , No 7 I'eatl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale nnd Kent

FOR KENT. Punished room , No. 00 Sjuth
tired. With o vvlthom b ard-

.I

.

OH KENT Small housn-uvo rooini ,

J : cellar , well , &c. At p'' } nt Merchant' * Jtcstau-
rant , corner Ilroailvva.v ami 1'ourtli Htrccts-

.nl43t
.

J. A. UOSS-

.rrOH

.

SAI.KThe Western House. Xo. 303 DII-
1

-
} per broiilM-aj ; or vvlll trade for Improved

city or farm property ; or vvlll sell furniture am-
iruit building ; icason , 111 health. Address J. H-

.O.

.
. McCALUiirn , 803 Upper llroadvvav , Council

JIlnfTs , .loua.

S&LK A lumber and coal yud.doirgn-
goot buslDcs < In a now town , oa thu Clil-
4.ltnauKou&.St.

-
, . 1'aul railroad.

RENT My new two-story brick storeFoil , on South Main street.
TITTER WEIS.

SAI.i : Mv t evc-acro fruit farm , onFOR rir tsircct. 1'ETKR WEIS-

TTIOR RENT Kurnlshcd rooms to rent , with
board , at 73B Mjnstcr street. Day board

50 per vv eck. ocutl7H-

LlOH BALK Ueautiful rcBiattco iota , < )

JD each : nothing down , nnd $3pcrmonth only ,
by EX-MAYOh VAUQUAN-

.nplBtl
.

Miscellaneous.-
QT1LL

.

AHEAD Great succoss. Cull and see
O UOVT accessories and specimens of pictures
taken bv the reliable gelatine bromide procrso ,
at the Excelsior Gallery 101 Main stree-

t.DR

.

, W. L. PATTON Fdyelclnn and Oculist.
Can euro any caeci of epro cycn. It Is only

a matter ot time , and can cure generally in
from three tc Qvo weeks It makes no differ-
ence

¬

how long diseased. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrcglncis , etc. , and
Insert artificial ej cs. Special atton tion to re-
movelng

-

tadevvorms ai 5-tf

Council bluffs'
Business Directory.

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph ga'lery, South Main St.

Instantaneous process.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. GEtSE , Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. IIAGO & CO. , East Pierce St-

.Bakery.

.

.

P. AYERS017S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-

MRS.

.

. E.J. HARDING , M. D. , Broadway and
Glenn avo.-

DK
.

, STUDLEY , Bcthesda Bathing House ,
Broadway.

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadly.-
Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PUSEY , corner Broadway and 6th
street.-

CITIZENS'
.

BANK. Cth street.
Broom Factory.-

MAYNE&CO.avenueA
.

, end 6th St.

Cigar Manufacturer * .

TEMPLETON & LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. H. LEVIN. 308 Broadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKHOFF , 031 Main b't-

.Ocal.

.
"

.

A. II. MAYNE & CO. , 31 Pearl St._ _
Cooper.-

J.

.

. ROSS , C15 East Broadway-

.Dentltti.

.

.

SINTON & WEST , 11 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. , Broadway and

1th street.
Eggs Shipper.

0. F. CRAWFORD , 510 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory ,

E. R. BTElNllILllKR , cor. 7th aveandlZtliSt.
Furniture Store.

0. A. BEKHKCO.07and 209 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
8UUVAN

.

& FITZGERALD. 513 Broadway-

.Qunsmlthlng.

.

.

OLLIVER & GRAHAM , Cth fctrect. Goods
sold ut taaturu prices and guaranteed.

Harness and Saddlery.C-

1IAH.
.

. WALTER & 1110.( , Middle Broadway.-
CIIAB.

.
. UUKMAK,33t Middle Broadway.

Hair Goods.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT. 3J7 West Broadway ,
MRS. J. J. GOOD , 29 Cth street.

Livery Stables ,

. COMPTON , 230 Broadway.-
W.

.
. ( J. HOLLAND . 700 South Main St.

II , aiKI-X'KOrX opp. P, O.-

A.

.

Hotels.-

OODKN'

.

IlOt'SIi Upper Ilrooiluin ,
KIEL'S IIOTKL , Ml and W7 Main utrott.

Meat Market.-
K.

.

. W. TICKNOR , WO Uroadwa ) ,

Millinery.-
J.

.

. J , BLISS , 328 Broadway. Coiuo ninl csam-
Inolorjourecll.

-

. ,
MRH. J. E METOALF, D18 Droadunv ,

Marble and Granite Works.
CONNOR si GUANELLA , 117 Broadway ,

Merchant Tailors.
JAR KRANEV , 372 Broadway.
Oil AS. RICE , Dovol'D building , Cth and Main

street.-
JOS

.
REITER , 310 Broadway

Real Estate and Abstract ,

KIMIULL & CHAMP , opposite court house.-
J.

.
. W, SQUIRE & CO. , corner Pearl and 1st avo-

.Restaurant.

.

.

SMITH & McCUEN, 401 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware.I-

t.
.

. D , AMY & CO. , COO South Main street.

Shirt Factory.-
F.

.

. F. TORD , corner Bluff and Willow St-

.Undertaken.

.

.
MORGAN , KELLEU Si CO. , SIC and 847 Broad-

way.
-

.
D , M. CONNELL , 17 North Main S-

t.PETHYBRIDCE&

.

EUNAS ,

1'lvtH'UlE-

TOUSBEOADIAT MARKET
DIALERS IN

Fresh and Salt Meats ,
Poultry and Game in their season. Wiener

and other Sausages a specialty.-

No.

.

. 327 BROADWAY.

HARKNES8 , ORCUTT &

*ni

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Headquarters For the Cele-
brated

Toys , and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address , SI'

c J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

m

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Mm greets
, Gonnoil Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEEK,
MADE FROM 'JHE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGENJS FOR THE

Orders filled In any partof the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to-

.MANUFACTUEEKB

.

-A. -

*$?OP ALL KINDS O-

PCUPBOAKDSAND SAFES.-
We

.
moke the following a specialty :

WALNTJT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BHKAKFAST TABLES , POPLAUi WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR QUPBOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES , SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.-
l

.

l orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. Oor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & OO ,
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and raetallo cases.

Calls attended to at all hours. Wo defy competition in quality of goods or prices ,
Our Mr. Morgan bos served as undertaker for forty vears and thoroughly understands
his business. WAREROOMS , 346 AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholsterine in
all ita branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-

and mail orders tilled without delay.

_
CONRAD GEISE'3

MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.Bee-

randrcaltlnany
.

quantlty'to suit purchasers. Beer {8.00 per barrel , Frlvato families snp>

piled wlt'i' emftll tetf , at Sl.COeacH , eel vered freeof charge to any p rt of Iho city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in end SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph SchHtz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
City orders tn families and dealers delivered free.

V BBKBE , W. RUNYAN , W. BEKBB

O. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and lUtnll Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Mwaya

.

keeps on hand the llnost assortment ot material tor gentlemen's wear. Satisfaction cuarant d-

MRS. . J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , Droaamaidner , Etc. Cutting ana Fitting a Spedlalty,

No. 648 Brofrdvvar , Oppotito Revere House.

Laces , Embroideries , mul Ladies Underwear.lun-

dkerchlets

.
, hose of all Kinds, Ihrud , pint , needles , etc. Wo hope the ladles will

and Bee our ntcck nf

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Metcalf B )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

SulU to order $18 nnd upwards.-

J.

.

. F. KIMBALL. OEO. H. OHAMP ,

KIMBALL CHAMP ,
(Successors to J , P. & J , H. Cuaady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-
oh

.
vet j8 only complete tel Utr c books to all city lota ted Itndi In PotUwktUml-

county.. Titles exuulnid nod nbstracti fun Ithed on short notice. lou< T to loan CD city ted farm
propvrty. short ltd lone time , In sumi to tult the borrower , Keal eeti bought acd sold. Offlcf-
kt the eld tuni opixwlte co ut bonne-


